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ARTILE1

The sharing of receipts by the ca-praducers should, in principle,
be proportianal to their respective contributions ta the production
financing. This sharing may consist of a proportianate sharing ofreceipts, a sharing of markets, a sharing af media or a combinatian
of these formulas. The overail formula for establishing the sharing
of receipts may also take into accoun 't the difference in the size
of the markets of the Parties and shall, in any case, be subject
ta approval by the competent authorities of bath countries.

mzgILU Xi
Appraval of a ca-production praposatl by the coapetent autharitiesof bath cauntries does flot constitute a commitment ta either orbath af the ca-producers that governuental autharities will grant
a licence ta show the ca-production.

UTILE lxII

1. Where a ca-production is exported ta a cauntry that has quotaregulations, it shaîl be included either in the quota of the
country:

a) of the majority ca-praducer;

b) that has the best opportunity of arranging for its
export, if the respective contributions of the co-
producers are equal; or

c) of which the director is a national, if any difficulties
arise with the application of paragraphs <a) and <b)
hereof.

2. Notwithstanding Paragraph 1, in the event that ane of the co-
praducing countries enjoys unrestricted entry of its films inta acountry that has quata regulatians, a ca-production undertaken
underthis Agreement shaîl be as entitled as any other national
production of that country ta unrestricted entry into the imparting
country.

ARTICLE XIII

1. A ca-production shaîl, when shavu, be identified as a "Canada-
Mexico Ca-production" or "Mexico-Canada Ca-production" accarding
ta the origin of the mai arity co-praducer or in accordance with an
agreement between ca-producers.

2. Such identification shaîl appear in the credits, in allcommercial advertising and pramotional material and whenever this
ca-production is shown.

ATIL X
1. In the event of presentation at international film festivals,and unleas the ca-producers agree atherwise, a ca-production shal
be entered by the country of the mai arity ca-producer or, in theevent of equal financial participation of the co-praducers, by the
-country of which the director is a natianal.


